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all tue world ovbjl
*1 must have liberty, 

fiikal as large a charter at the wind—
To blow on whom I please.*

"’HE remains of what was ones S pow* 
erful Opposition in this flity have at 

1st cemented the crumbling psrta to» 
(ether and placed a ticket in the field. 
Ai to the respectability of the ticket, BO 
au can my nay ; but many wiU be in
deed to doubt the wisdom of entrusting 
their suffrages to the combination whieh 
he set itself up in opposition to the 

f (even that be.
The first on the liât of the 14 bold end 

thebnve" ia one Robert Beeves, who 
titinguiehed himself at the *
Section by being overwh * 
k the mayoralty. The 
"thing to fear from Mr. Heaven, SB he is 
ndoubtedly the weakest man on the 
Opposition ticket His defeat by lb. 
Teigue demonstrated his unpopularity, 
“ditk# prospecta now are that he will be 
wbjected to an even more decisive 44 snow 
*“kn on the day of election. The 
**» of Victoria owe no debtor oblige- 

00 to Mr. Beaven, and the faot that he» 
“the light of past events, offer ‘ ‘
•» candidate for the Provinoial JUg 
*** “ only another display of the 
*®®oate nerve of the mn.

Hr. Dutton ia a stronger «andyis»» 
^Bmv,u,and if that young men bed 
r*wed the company of 
**hog—Tom Keith, of Nai 

80 ttying bet what the

in the City Health By law 
tht the city health 

when be
tare coming from an

and their____
provisions of the

---------By-law. In other words, the
I Board of Health can detain and ex- 

end take each other 
as they may deem necessary 

to prevent the introduction of «man»*.* 
ther contagious -«Vm Qf course 

this wise provision preeuppoeee reason-
---------------- for suspicion, and this

ibttygf ee to the consideration of the 
manner m which these proviaiona are 
carried oat by the health authorities of 
the city. In 1888, it wffl be remembered 
by many to their sorrow, Victoria was 
visited by a severe epidemic of smallpox, 
imported, aa the Royal Oommirninnete 
concluded, from China, and in looking 
over the annuel report of Dr. Geo. Dun
can, Medical Health Officer for 1883, it ie 
teemed that it was only by the exeraeo 
of extreme vigilance that another epi- I demie did not take place in the latter 
year. In truth, Chinatown contributed 

within a very short space 
of time. These efforts resulted in 
stamping out the disease completely.

Again we are confronted with the 
danger of the disease being ones more 
imported into our midst. Current new»- 

• paper reports state that an epidemic 
(of smallpox k prevalent m China and 
Japan. In fact, it baa been reported on 
good authority, that two days after the 
departure of the Empress ef India on 
her last trip from Hong Kong, smallpox

When the vernal reached Yokohama 
____ ____ were transferred to quaran
tine and the remaining steerage pern- 

i, who were suspects in the true 
wo.» of the term, were permitted to 
proceed. Ten days were occupied in the 

. pamewe to Vancouver. Some four or five
I days after reaching that port a case of 
1 - • —• —y,* Chinees
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peting that if the Chineee visitors were 
permitted to run at Urge the oonee- 
quencee might be serious, and so, as 
soon aa they were landed at this port, 
they, with their baggage, were trans
ferred to the suspect station, when their 
clothing and baggage were fumigated and 
the Celestials themselves .treated to a 
disinfecting bath, and then set at liberty. 
But even with all these precautions some 
of the suspects may yet contain the 
germs of the disease, as the period of 
incubation of smallpox after exposure 
(fourteen days) had not elapsed. This 
action on the part of the city health 
authorities is to be commended.

Now, the question arises, should the 
city be put to this expense every time a 
a ship arrives from the Orient? Accord
ing to the Act of Confederation quaran 
tine matters are under the exclusive con
trol of the Dominion Government, and 

. hence, in consistency with the law, it is 
the duty of the Dominion Government to 
take preventative measures against the in
troduction of contagious or infectious dis
ease. It is plainly evident that they re
cognise this fact, else why did they put 
the Dominion of Canada to a heavy ex
pense in erecting a thoroughly equipped 
quarantine station at Williams Head ? and 
in doing eo they only performed a part of 
their duty ; they should go still further, 
and authorize the quarantine officer at 
Williams Head, Dr. Jones, to disinfect 
all ships hailing from ports where small 
pox is believed to be epidemic, even 1 
on inspection he finds that there is no dis
ease aboard. What greater proof of the 
necessity of such vigilance could be ad
vanced than the circumstance referred to 
in connection with the last voyage 
of the Empress of India ?

The feeling on this matter is very high 
in Victoria, and if the Government con

tinue to neglect what is conceived to be 
their bounden duty, the citizens, not only 
of Vitoria, but of the other coast cities of 

Columbia as well, will undoubtedly 
expense themselves through the voice of 
the people in meeting assembled. This 
is no trifling matter, involving, as it does 
the life and death of our citizens, as well 
as a repetition in the stagnation of busi 
ness that prevailed two years ago. The 
sooner tiie Government realize the enor
mity of the interests at stake the better it 
will be for all concerned. Let them con 
eider that all the trouble could be avoided 
by the detention of the vessel for two 
hours at Williams Head.

Ooxey's great army, which is now march-1 
ing on to Washington. And while the 
greatest social problem which the Ameri
cans were ever called upon to solve now 
confronts them, it is pleasing to note 
that in the business centres of British 
Columbia, and the whole of Canada for 
that matter, there are not nearly so 
many complaints of dull times as there 
were. In fact therq seems to be an 
awakening in all lines, though the 
volume of business is by no means as 
large as usual at this time of year. How
ever, preparations are made along, a 
fairly liberal scale, all things considered, 
for an active spring trade. This is 
especially true of the dry goods and the 
men’s furnishings trade. The season is 
later than usual with all, or, rather, 
stocks not quite as early as usual The 
grocery business shows little change, 
save that the advent of more green stuff 
increases the number of sales, without 
materially increasing the volume of busi
ness as to values. It is a gratifying sign 
to notice that there has been considerable 
furbishing up of the retail stores in 
many lines. A country like ours with 
resources unexampled on earth in their 
richness, variety and availability, cannot 
possibly remain long in a depressed con 
dition. :;,f y

Victoria business men have many 
things to complain of, but there is one 
consolation—matters might be worse. 
On the American side of the line there 
is scarcely one city that has not already, 
or will in the future contribute a certain

i a little too fiw.
off

many divorces 1

than the one set up by the plaint 
the above case. However, they . 
queer ways of doing things in “the L_ 
of the free and the home of the brave," 
and when Mrs. Russell files her 
no doubt it will make interesting reeding. 
She may be able to say as did Mn 
Frank Leal», who in the tourne el 
interview regarding the late marriage of] 
Willie Wüde, from whom she 
divorced last year, remarked: “Ihavij 
dropped that person out of my life alto-) 
gether, and only look beck at my «. 
perience with him as on a 
nightmare. I do not my that he still 1 
lovee me ; if he did I would fed very I 
uncomfortable with such love sod tender 1 
kindnese as he could bestow.”

The divorce judges of the United 
States are being daily confronted with 
new points of law. The latest, and whit 
is regarded as the most singular, is the 
one recently raised by the lawyer for 
John B. Russell, who sues his wife for 
divorce, and smongst other reasons he 
offers for the dissolution of the marriage 
tie is that “bleached or artificially colored 
hair is easily distinguished as such, and 
does not appear natural nor doei it 
deceive any person, but it is perfectly 
patent and noticeably conspicuous. It is 
regarded by the majority of right-think 
ing persons as an indication of a loose, 
dissolute and wanton disposition, and is 
regarded as, and commonly held to be, 
a practice never affected by modest, pure, 
and respectable women." Farther on he 
says : “Mrs. Russell is a brunette natur
ally. Her hair is of a chestnut-brown 
color, which, in its normal state, 
modest and becoming, and harmonizes 
with the natural color of her skin and 
eyes. Since we married she has, against 
my wishes and protests, and with intent 
to vex, annoy, exasperate, and shame roe, 
dyed her hair and changed its shade to a 
conspicuous and showy straw or canary 
color. As » consequence of this artificial 
coloring, she has been obliged to paint 
her face t» secure an artificial complexion 
in keeping with the artificial color of her 
hair. The combination has given here 
giddy, fast, and sporty appearance.”

proportion of their unemployed to sweU| This, it will occur to many, is an attempt

According to Mur'i Magazine i 
Bohemian may be defined is the only 
kind of gentleman permanently in tempo
rary difficulties who is neither s sponge 
nor a cheat. He is a type that has 
existed in all agee and always will exbt 
He is a man who lacks certain elements 

Nseeeaiy to suoeees in this wodd^snd 
who manages to keep.fsiriy even with the 
world by dint of ingenious shift sad ex
pedient, never fully suooeeding, never 
wholly failing. He ie a man, in he», 
who can’t swim, but can tread water. 
But he never, never, never calls himself j 
a Bohemian—at least, in a somewhat 
wide experience, I have known oely two 
that ever did, and one of these vase 
baronet. As a rule, if you overhear » 
man approach his acquaintance with the 
formula, “Aa one Bohemian to another,” 
you may make up your mind that tint 

an means an assault upon the other 
man’e poeketbook, and that if the 
assault is successful the damages will 
never be repaired. That man is not • 
Bohemian; he is a heat Your trie 
Bohemian always calls himself by some 
euphemistic name. He is always s 
gentleman at odds with fortune, who 
rolled in wealth yesterday and will to
morrow, but who at present is willing to 
do any work that he is sure will make 
him immortal and that he think» may 
get him the price of a supper. And 
very often he lends more hugely than he 

borrows.
A Bill to reduce the number of grand 

jurors required to find a true bill, from 
12 to 7, is before Parliament This » re- 
gsrded by many as a most objectionable 
proposal. The grand jury has one of 
the meet important duties to perform 
which devolves upon any body of men. 
Thqy stand between the rash, end, at



licioua prosecutor, Mid e0UM
e victim whose reputation is 
le injured. Many a man owes 
a grand jury, his relief from 
on that, of itself, would hare

and put

ladies ?”

bat presto,'

of the

bank and towld
of kastor—

oyle (I donno bow ye
spell it) that I

sittin on
and he gave me somethin’ to keep them ■aits and usin' the same needles and
down. the only support I thread, and wotting on the same gar-
had fdr till we reached He did the same withmints.

and carpenters and sailors and manty 
makers and every other class of men and 
women. “ Thim’s some of the transform
ation scenes," says he, “ but there's better 
than thim, Mr. Hoolagan,” and with that 
he gives another presto or two, and he 
shows me three Chinamen on the Boord 
of Aldermen, four Chinamen on the Boerd

wid me drame. Well, I thought I 
over all me thravells from Quabec, 

» I landed fifteen yearn ago, till I 
to Chinatown—Victoria—Chinatown 
ie—a couple of months gone by, and 
telling ye what happened me here

And faix but I found they were gettin'

UW"V---------workin’ at all the buildings, Chinamen 
wokiner at all the eating houses and

sassreiw■mew

•rmrn:

.tjiTrr

.

MaBsee

tovday to
iprosecu—
mined him, even if it failed to 
Hé rerdict of a petty jury. Grand } 

ye ,ery apt to take a far too 
, new of their responsibility, they take 
Heir cue from the foreman too readily.

To leisen the number required to send 
Hi “true bill" is to increase the chance 
of «decision that has not been considered 
with proper care. A s the Canadian Trade 
gnittr puts it, it would be far easier to 
get «even men to follow a leader than it 
■ to get twelve, and proportionately the 
nine of the grand jury syatem will be 
lowered. This body has poweiB 
apart from finding true bills or otherwise^ 
which render it highly necessary to re
sin the present number of juron.

The proposed reduction has no reeeoo* 
«Me petext. If, after hearing all the 
witnesses that can be brought to sub- 
Aandate a charge, without hearing thoce 
for the defence—who do not appear 
before a grand jury—twelve men cannot

Chinamen.
'ill be here,” says the Joes,

will do anything a woman ever 
and I've teamed them in the art of 

They can crane to their 
every night, and anything they 
want to do they purtend 

don't know how to do it, 
but the poor young women ye saw 
before can’t call even their aowls there 
own when they go to work outside there 
own house." He lifted up his stick «gin, 
and—presto, the Chinamen were turned $I www viiiimmwn wuc tuuiou

___ _____________ Toute thrown up every- into a lot of taflors-dasent tradesmen.
begot to tind that such a charge ia joeti-1 “** ^.e.to oe! ^ Another lift of the «tick—end the tailors

ieation of a public trial of the 
hemiybe certain that such a charge la 
groundless. Better leave this very ancient 
body «lone, it has doue aplendid
■ the past in the cause of liberty and I O®6**6 ^ but I didn't get fat upon them. I nxJ bricklayers and stone
justice, and no friend of either desires to 
■e its power or prestige or usefulness 
radiated, as the Bill alluded to Intends 
they ahaU be.

There is no place where you can form » 
better opinion of the early training of a 
man or woman than at a social gathering. 
They may tell you that their an
cestors came over under William the 
Conqueror ; they may assert that they 
hire been accus* omed to moving in the

m
i
up to the time I smoked the opium. In

I °* JIIW. * thought they introduced of Trade, and seventeen Chinamen on the 
self to Jots, and movin' the introduce Hospital Boord, “ bekase,” says he, “ we 
the Chinamen give salaams (salaams eUppiy *1] the disease, and we most have a

, . ] . -------------»_____ t money or value, ye must understand, My i„ the killin’ of the community." He
d» m,the 01d C iUUtr7 ; but if they if it was, they wouldn't give it, but only demonstrated to me, Tim, that all the beet- 
. . know how t° behave themselves in Ohineee kurtsies.) Be gob, Tim, but the store, on the beet streets are goin’ to be 
J“oermg.uf,ladiee and genUemeo, it ie J<* waa a big chap-bigger than our own ron by Chinamen, “ and when Chinatown 

conclude that they lie deliberately. Bryan Bora—and he'e the high-yu-oocka- j, spread over the whole of Victoria,” aaya
to on “Scarcely a ‘trong enough word 1°™™ of the Chinese. He’s their God he, “ we'll have more strangers cornin’

P"» my feelings towards the per- their devil, their St Patrick and here to look at us, and toon* we take them 
who created so much nnmnea their Oliver Sromwell all rowled into won, û, j>>

noue during the progreee of the he's big enuf for the lot “ What's Well, Tim, when I woke out of my
TbiTi k C°ncert *e other evening, the state of Oirelandf'’ says the Joes to second drame—me drame within the
only r **T# a free OODOertl and it waa ”•» he. “Bed" enuf," aaya I; drame—I couldn’t believe I was draining

to expect that those who were there's not a State in the Union could at all at all, and I thought that I’d take a
«ouffh entort*inment would know bate it ; but as soon as we get Home sthroll through the town to see if the
natel. »«■• ave themselves. Unfortu- Rule over there,” says I, “things will Chinsman were everywhere and at every
th w.WM ““ttheoaae. Interrup- brighten up, and the Jewa 'ill be goin......................... ...........“ *“ W

tso numcrous, and the effect of back to Jerusalem, and the___kit ” jr”6 °f 1,16 best selections waa lend-" “ Will ye have any oÇ my people I there, as the Joss «aid. There was China- 
on »,----- - . .. there?” aaya the Joes, says he. “Oh men workin’ in all the gardens,Chinamen

* - * • 11 uü/vwin’ füiînâmftn"«tod b,le7““'“ * *• ehmor IXlid T 'T..7/.LTL-. dl the Chimm»... “/several persons who onnW k» the divil a man. says I. if they were to l aoin neany ,

ST?**-- h-e—. ih,.—6..»vou uooa nl*v Bttl Hayaee wid ye.■embers of the Arion Club ere gentle- Mr. «au I cooking **
2 tod.“ 8uch ahould bare received gf.JJ time we^U to***»t common m ever,
110(8 considerate treatment v; ourselves. Were ge I

Pros QsnixTOB. eounury w
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Mr. Thames Griot, wee united in 
marriage to Mise Penny Trigg Wednes
day evening. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. S. Cleaver, M. A., 
at the residence of the groom's brother, 
on Pembroke street 
supported by Mr. J.
Mias lassie Trigg so 
A number of friends witnessed the happy 
event

The Hebrews of this city "and through
out the world have for the * * 
been celebrating the feast of 
or Passover. It is the fe* 
leavened breed and is celebrated in 
commemoration of Israel’s de ertnre from 
Egypt. At sunset this evening the

help is wanted—begor, Tim, Chinamen so 
thick everywhere that ye couldn’t throw 
away the broken shank of yer pipe that 
ye wouldn’t hit a Chinaman ft it happened 
to miss a whiteman lookin’ for honest 
work. Well I thought I got tired of 
nockin’ aginst Chinamen, and wantin’ to 
get out of there way I started for a walk• • * - —i-i-i. /:_ groom

R. Grice, while

v. a

a good
Pesack

Heine

feast will end and “Chômes” will again 
reign supreme in all Jewish dwellings.

, St. John’s church have elected officer» 
as follows: Sidesmen, Messrs. R nee- 
brook, A. C. Flumerfelt, D. R. Ker, R 
Pearson, A. L. Belyea and R. White ; 
church committee, Messrs. R. Seabrook, 
E. Pvarson and D. R. Ker; rector’s 
warden, Mr._Joshua Holland; people’s

work that

past, that the

in the old Tonairiy
with tbs

they attend a«
posrihk that the Vw

the servioss of oeitone clubwarden, Mr. Henry Saunders.

opened e door, and there I seen before and if they areB. C. Circle No, 118, Companions of will undoubtedlyme, stretched on a table, a ded man, wid 
a lump of ice on hie chest ! I wee in the 
public morgue (a dead house) in a public

the Forest, A. O. F., will 
tainment in Philharmonic 
evening of May 3rd. The c 
Winter end the Fairies” w 
of the evening.

I - Mr. William M. Kinsey, assistant 
engineer of the Kingston, wee married 
at New York, April 18, to Mise Minnie

an enter- in the Province. Tbsbe theon the has not yetschedule of
arranged, but it willmarket!

The shock awoke me, Tim, end rabbin’ 
my eyes, I found meeelf lying on the floor

as last
bility of a

of a Chinese gambling den shiveri 
cowld, and robbed of every cent I hi 
That’s me drame. I’ll write to ye ef 
next week. Tun, and till then I’m ]

Hoolaoha*.

found too sway
difficulties in the way to

at the Md-
auld trend. winter

The grounds at the (Hedonism*
social dance was will be ready for thetoe was given 

Wednesday evty even to startMessrs. Cryderman and* Dean, 
itly family supplied their usual

Footer has
at aa early a day

win sotexcellent music. that good practices
. or. • tilinterfered with. It is

dub wlof lestMr. Frank Berry, of H.M. C., Victoria, in time tonow in thewee married on Tuesday, at Vancouver, tojudgment.
Magistrate But, Mr. Mills, it ap

pears from the evidence that there were 
two cows in the case, and you have not 
■hewn that it was Mr. Punuett’s cow 
which did the damage. How can you 
charge him?

Mb. Muxs (equal to the occasion)—It 
is not necessary, Your Honor. There is 
no principle of lew better settled then 
where there are two wrongdoers either is 
equally responsible for the whole damage 
done.

Mr. Barhard—Then you had better 
sue the cow,‘Mr. Mills.

Mr. Mills—The cows are joint tort 
feaoon, and Mr. Pun nett is answerable ; 
and I might add that he cannot get con
tribution from the other cow.

Magistrate (humorously)—Well, Mr. 
Mills, if you had proved that the cows 
were properly introduced to each other I

them to pky in the fin*Ada Rlisabeth Hone, of Vancouver.
that Cheyne will beos»Mr. and Mrs. Berry will reside in Vie-

of this year’s

Last Wednesday ^evening, at Van
couver, Mr.
Landing, was

the city.
to Mise Maggie

Matson, of Crimarty. from California.

Mr. Brasch and family, formerly of and Mrs. McOsodlcss have w
Portland, have recently arrived hero turned from Sen Francisco.and intend to make this city their home:

The Westminster OperaThe Oddfellows will give a dance in Pinafore at the Vrnooover Ope»
Assembly Hall to-iembly Hall to-night. 1 

furnished by the Bantly
The music will House, last Wednesday night, to
orchestra.

The concert at the 
church, last TJflireda 
well attended.

niai Methodist of the Victor»
was fiirly Tuesday ew»‘Oanoe Club will be R. Crane AOa,

Mr. and'Mrs. Percy Wa 
Wollaston are home from

and Mies
Mainland.

FREE ON APPLICATION

To <B King’s Road, a pamphlet entitled 
The Great Salvation, ae delineated In 
ie Scriptures of Truth ; helping the hon-

Mr. Ainsworth, of Seattle, wee in the
city during the week visiting friends.

In »
Mrs. Lenz from Sen Fran-to return to

mmæÉM
seaw*eieaw**fiiB6iWi!«?"-SHBB66
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OflNTERESTTO
. WRITER in the San Frandsoo A* 

A qonaut is of the opinion that 
lîrTdo not mart, 
omei are turd as *heu t7 ” - 
« D announcements oi wu« < 

that the wants of n 
to be isppbed before those of
O considered, have I*1**! ^ «,1
-ttrimony, except among the foreigner», 
vbo, when they heard that the city 
employing married men at a dollar a 
nubed off and proposed to the 
tty met It may be, as girls 
it costs no more to support two than < 
let when the one finds it difficult to 
eue inpport, he is naturally disinclined 

mike himself two. Marriage ie always 
eon or lew of a gamble. A young 
pie marry on what barely supporta t 
hoping that when new expenses moat be 
ècorred their income will increase in pro
portion. In ordinary times, the calcula
tion is reasonable. But when ware» of 
fcpnssion sweep over the land, it is mah 
to «tourne that the rewards of labor are 
(oing to swell year by year ; their ten
dency may be in the other direction. 
Times may be harder next year than they 
are this ; and then what will become of 
the babies ?

Whether the increasing 
of women is operating to 
wrrisgu rate is . pen to discs 
e girl feels that she need not many for a 
kne, she is likely to make leas energetic 
«Arts to capture a mate than alto would 
bare done if the husband b«d 
bread and clothes. But, on the other 
band, the new class of ambitions woman 
who aspire at being something snore than 
nste wives and mother», are pretry sure 
to acquire s mental and moral develop- 
■ent which renders them more attrasitive 
to sien than the nursery dolls of the ***** 
A height, modest, intelligent girl, who ie 
wring her living in the sobers in which 
«tient has placid her, isiarmotw likely 
to capture the admiration aaad love of a 
■an than a chit who can only simper «»A 
*. baaed. Against this effect of fa—1_ 
independence must be offset the ta 
of self-support to deter girls from 
rig men who are not their 
“mage to any man involves a n 
«delicate, sensitive, shrinking girl ; i 

is not only not ani^but
**j®dlv repellent at first, the girl pi___
*®^h s severe struggle before aha sen 
“«pt him. In the old days, aha ana*
wivVL!0 mammae “goment: “And 
Ki?"youfjcnng to do when yew 
M • ..7 But now her answer comae
do now. >' g0lD8 to «apport myself as 1

Mhjj Zt "ew,P*POT« «ever tiro of 
ZZs ■ tblt men are eschewing matri- îÿ* because girls snend an miwKÎ^hes, «nfbeca£?lj? 
portable ou.^TSEiü^Sj

the,should enter ti!e
Auose Who eZDNM tha— mnnti

«° «ïtoïrlbMfe with “•* Them ie 
°ti b»chZ^el.beto* oawtothnnnB 
Ptetit v ho h«« not eoi
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When the wife has frowns and sighs.
And the wife’s have a wrathful glitter ;

Her the glow of the sweetheart's eyes.
If lovers were lovers always—

The same to sweetheart and wife.
Who would change—for a future of Eden,

The joys of this checkered life f
But husbands grow grave and silent,

And earee ou the anxious brow 
Oft replaces the sunshine that perished 

With the words of the marriage vow.

Happy is he whom sweetheart
Is wife and sweetheart still—

Whose voice, as of old. can charm;
Whose Use. as of Old. can thrill;

Who has plucked the rone to find ever 
Its beauty and fragrance increase.

As the flush of passion is mellowed < ,
In love's unmeasured peace ;

Who sees in the step n lightness;
Who finds In the form of grace ;

Who reads an unaltered brightness 
In the witchery of the face.

Undimmed and unchanged. Ah happy ,
I* he crowned with such a life! __

Who drinks the wife pledging the sweetheart, 
And toasts in the sweetheart the wife !

ii u. husband is so unsympathetic," 
wauled the young wife. “ He does not 
understand me at alt”

“ You are lucky," “id the l 
matron, who had buried no lesa than three 
TOSÏZÀm « That’s half the charm in a 
wife-her husband's inabiUte to imagine 
what she is going to do next.

The original Adam had this to his. 
credit: He did not attack the previous 

’°‘*n
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THE MYSTERIOUS GUEST.

JUDGE between me and my guest, the 
stranger within my gates, the man 

whom in his extremity I clothed and fed.
I remember well the time of his com

ing, for it happened at the end of fire days 
and nights, during which the year passed 
from strength to age; in the interval be
tween the swallow's departure and the 
redwing's coming ; when the tortoise in 
my garden crept into his winter quarters, 
and the equinox was on us with an east 
wind that parched the blood in the 
trees, so that their leaves for once knew 
no gradations of red and yellow, but 
turned at a stroke to brown, and 
crackled-like tinfoil 

At 6 o’clock in the morning of the 
sixth day I looked out The wind still 
whistled across the sky, but now without 
the obstruction of any cloud. Full in 
front of my window Sirius flashed with a 
whiteness that pierced the eye. A little 
to the right the whole constellation of 
Orion was suspended clear over a wedge
like gap in the coast, wherein the sea 
could be guessed rather than seen. And, 
traveling yet further, the eye fell on two 
brilliant tights, the one set high above 
the other—the one steady and a fiery 
red, the other yellow and blazing inter
mittently—the one Aldebaran, the other 
revolving on the lighthouse top, fifteen 
miles away.

Half-way up the east the moon, now 
in her last quarter and discrepit, climbed 
with the dawn close at her heels. And 
at this hour they brought in the stranger, 
asking if my pleasure were to give him 
clothing and hospitality.

§ Nobody knew whence he came—ex- 
cept that it was from the wind and the 
night—seeing that he spoke in a strange 
tongue, moaning and making a sound 
like the twittering of birds in a chimney. 
But his journey must have been long 
and painful, for his legs bent under him 
and he could not stand when they lifted 
him. So, finding it useless to question 
him for the time, I learned from the 
servants all they had to tell, namely, 
that they had come upon him but a few 
minutes before lying on his face within 
my grounds, without staff or scrip, bare
headed, spent and crying feebly for 
succor in his foreign tongue and that in 
pity they had carried him in and brought 
him to me.

Now, for the look of this man he 
seemed a century old, being bald, ex
tremely wrinkled, with wide hollows 
where the teeth should be, and the flesh 
hanging loose and flaccid on hie cheek
bones ; and what color he had could have 
come only from exposure to that bitter 
night. But his eyes chiefly spoke of his 
extreme age. They were blue and deep 
and filled with the wisdom of years, and 
when he turned them in my direction 
they appeared to look through me, beyond 
me and back upon centuries of sorrow and 
the slow endurance of man, as if his 
immediate misfortune were but an in
considerable item in a long list. They 
frightened me. Perhaps they conveyed 
a warning of that which I was to endure 
at their owner’s hands. From com
passion I ordered the servants to take 
him to my wife, with word that I wished 
her to set food befotd him and see that 
it passed his tips-

So much l did for this stranger. Now 
learn how he rewarded me.

He has taken my youth from me and

the most of my substance and the lore
°*From*the hour when he tasted food 

in my house he eat there without the 
hint of going. Whether from design or 
because age and his sufferings had really 
palsied him be came hack tediously to 
life and warmth, nor for many days 
irofeseed himself able to stand erect 
Meanwhile he lived on the best of our 

hospitality/ My wife tended him and 
my servants ran at his bidding, for he 
managed eaaly to make them understand 
scraps of his language, though slow in 
acquiring ours, 1 believe out of calcula
tion lest some one should inquire his 
business (which was a mystery) or hint 
at his departure. I myself often visited 
the room he had appropriated, and would 
sit for an hour watching those fathomless 
eyes while I tried to make head or tail of 
his discourse. When we were alone, my 
wife and I used to speculate at times on 
his probable profession. Was he a mer
chant ? an aged mariner ? a tinker, tailor, 
beggarman, thief ? We could never de
cide and he never disclosed.

Then the awakening came. I sat one 
day in the chair beside his, wondering 
as usual. I had felt heavy of late, with a 
soreness and languor in my bones, as if a 
dead weight hung continually on my 
shoulders and another rested 
heart. A warmer color in the s.— 
cheek caught my attention, and I _— 
forward, peering under the pendulous 
lids. His eyes were livelier and less 
irofound. The melancholy was passing 
rom them as breath fades off a pane of 

glass. He was growing younger. Start
ing up I ran across the room to the 
mirror.

There were two white hairs in my fore
lock, and at the corner of either eye half 
a dozen radiating lines. 1 was an old

c

Turning I regarded the stranger. He 
sat phlegmatic as an Indian idol, and in 
my fancy 1 felt the young blood draining

beautified. As buds unfold he put on a 
lovely youthfulness, and drop ny drop 
left me Winter.

I hurried from the room, and, seeing 
my wife, laid the case before her. “This is 
a ghoul," I said, “ that we harbor ; he is 
sucking my best blood, and the house
hold is clean bewitched." She laid aside 
the book in which she read and laughed 
at me. Now, my wife was well looking 
and her eyes were the tight of my soul. 
Consider, then, how I felt as she laughed, 
taking the stranger’s part against me. 
When I left her it was with a new 
suspicion in my heart. “How shall it be,” 
1 thought, ‘ if after stealing my youth 
he go on to take the one thing that is 
better Î"

In my room, day by day, I brooded 
upon this—hating my own alteration and 
fearing worse. With the stranger there 
was no longer any disguise. His head 
blossomed in curls ; white teeth filled 
the hollows of his mouth ; pits in his 
cheeks were heaped full with roses, 
glowing under a transparent skin. It was 
Æson renewed and thankless, and he sat 
on, devouring my substance.

out, he, who had half-imposed 
his native tongue upon us, constrained

Onl
M kt

that which"I fond had’H? wiîakii oneJtveT^ 5 

and the eyes with which he looksdn 
her, and the lips with which hecusxei! 
her, had been mine ; and I was so old 
man. Judge now between me and the! 
guest

One morning I went to my wife, f« 
the burden was past bearing sad I not 
satisfy myself. I found her tending the 
plants on the window-ledge, and when 
she turned I saw that years had not tabs
from her comeliness one jot And I was 
old.

So I taxed her on the matter of this 
stranger, saying this and tha1 and howl 
had c*use to believe he loved her. i"

“That is beyond doubt,” she answered, 
and smiled.

“By my bead, I believe hie fancy it 
returne l !" I blurted out.

And her ami’s grew radiant. » s, looking 
me in the face, she answered, “By my 
soul, husband, it is."

Then I went from her, down mto ay 
garden, where the day grew hot and the 
flowers were beginning to droop. I atared 
upon them and could find no solution to 
the problem that worked in my heart. 
And then I glanced up, eastward, to the 
son above the phret-hedge, and aw him 
across the flower beds, treading them 
down in waatonneea. He came with a 
tight step and a smile, and I waited for 
him, leauuig heavily on my «tick. ,

“Give me your watch !f he called out, 
as he drew near. . _

“Why should I give you JVJuZ 
I asked, while something worked in my
throat . . .“Because I wish it ; .because it » goW . 
because you are too old end won tew* 
it much longer."

“Take it? I c the watch_L pulling the
oet ^Ttbrottog it io'o hlTUd. "W
iT.~a,boh»îuk.= UUUti.b«,:

turned. My wife was looking downon 
us from the window, and her eyes were

-a.'** f*
are spoiling the child. ”

THE SIGH WAS WRONG- 

Mrdot ve will get some of dot high toooa 
trade ; der dudes vill gome m von dey 
see dose new signs I hof ordered.

Moses—“Vhat
Mr. Silversteiu-’Vby, *7"“**. 

finest guality und a berfect fits g
^Moaes—“Vhy, dot vill drive trade

fitanow."-Nw For* Sunday Mercury-

The 
govd 
self:
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ipjjfi UNKNOWN*

Theosophi't isonlfully)—Do you 
feel that vague longing to be face to 
f*ce with tli«- unknown, to consecrate
your lift- to-----

She ifranklyi-Yee, indeedl 
oy sixth season

omoys Foil THE COMPLEXION.
Walter besaut sajir "May I help you, 

Bedim, to an on ion T Will you prefer the
regulable raw or fried? Or you may have 
it boiled, baked or el iced in vinegar. You 
decline the offer? Kiel It i« because you 
know not the sovereign qualities of this
reget ihle. The praises of the onion have 
been recently «et forth in an American 
pijier. which say»: 'If ugly girls will eat 
onione they w.-n't be ngly. Ugliness is 
another term for eicknena. Well people 
feelgood «: ; look good. Health U beau
tiful. and enioiiH are health giving.’ The 
writer g...*» <m to explain that onions, raw 
or cooked, -i.niuLite all the organa, aid di
gestion and—which is perhaps of 
importance—brighten tjhe comt
Some of the* beat * people, particularly in 
college and literary circles, are not *at 
home' even to their intimate friends on 
Sunday. The ladies stay at home on Sun
day to continue 'leeks for the lily cheeks,* 
After the ivek wmp a cap of strong black
coffee i» re. .....mended, with seclusion,
Acain, madam, may 1 help you to a f*w 
•lice» i.f the Bermuda variety*for the good 
of the lily cheek, which they will trans
form into a cheek of roue and lily?*

«rEïEsuniT—How to Pbbuuvb It.— 
Everyday you hear some one **?,•"*
eye* are Wl—he can't see aa well H 
can at a distance, or he can t read un 
heholrt* his paper at arms length 
him. You ask him, why don t hi 
glassest lie answers: “HI wtart to 
glasses 1 will always have to I Such ,— 
pie do not realize the fact that their eye
sight Is always get ting worse, which they 
could prevent with proper glasses. They 
would rather worry their eyes and wince 
than wear glasses which would do away 
with all the trouble. To do 
glasses as long ae possible Is wro 
should wear them aa soon aa 
feel strained or t ired. Of course, » » very J 
Important that your glasses should be tte | 
proper ones to secure comfort end see 
Such glasses can only be obtained from 
•killed optician, and the only place whet 
«eh can be had la at F. W. Nolle * OoX | 
«iFort street.

Cavi
Boots and Shoes 

AT COST DURING MARCH,

94 Yates

with

THEL»
$26-vtner places, qseo; our pnee, t 

Only 60 suits left.
Gall and see them at once.

88 GOVERNMENT STREET.

-

108.P. 0. BOX

FEED AND PRODUCE CO.,
Hour, Drain, Bay, fruit, Eta

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Specialties fob Housekeepers :---------- --

Snowflake and Superb Flour, $4.25 per bbl ; $1.10 per sack. 
National Rolled Oats, 35 eta per sacK of 10 lbs.
Graham Flour, $4.25 per bbl ; $1.10 per sack.

PANDORA AYR. AND CORMORANT STS. (Rear of City Hall

Taos. Tugwell, Manager.

Frank Campbell
Can . be found at the old reliable Pritchard House Corner. 
Special brands of Tobaccos and Cigars, and Meerschaum, Eng
lish Briar and Amber Goods. AU coast papers on sale.

42 YATES STREET.

Hot and Cold Lunch 26cts. 21 Meal Tickets $4.
Meals at All Hours. MRS. W HITE, Propr.

VUJLA XV • ^
Your watch. Better do that than give it to a tinker to clean 
or repair. But, better yet, if it is out of repair, take it to a 
first-class workman such as Pennock & Lowe employ, and 
then you will get some comfort out of it.

London Block,
JOHNSON STREET.

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed Merchants.
AND PEERLESS FLOURS.

is the beet in



LESSONS GIVEN IN

THT VICTORIA

VICTORIA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MISS M. a SHARP, PRINCIPAL288 YATES ST

during the year 
lie Conservatory.

with the

of this «h,

solo work, Mr.
who could gif.Madame Laird

et the letter of the mute, 
urth piece oetiwlk, Cf?- KuckenXwS
loch credit, the chore

i many more before the dote of the 
ett, e general appreciation being the 
og spirit of the audience. TbVfint 
numbers were in strong contrat, the 
a sweet spring song, the other » 
ing song of the hardy Nonanes, 
Ig of Harold Harfeger,” both briar 
out in its fuîmes the combined 
igth of the dub in chorus work. Is 
bird number, “Lolleby" by Joheaee 
i me, the club bed en excellent 
rtunity of displaying eome of in 
nitiaoe work, and a good attempt 

mad# to give the proper effect to the 
my melody of the piece, but in .the 
a nxiouanem to do itfdl juetiei the

the fall merit cf

i audience to tw 
‘Suomi's Bong" (EdrX »

the ohorua, end offer
just 61 gOOd

rXaZ for the dob as tha’lullaby, w« 
more in touch, from its groater scope for

aa humorous interpellation by a dbtj»** 
father, would hare been better M bettor 
.«iocs had been ifl~* far the tenor 
Mieaadom. Mr. Thome.' tofaehvmk 
and not very tuneful, any effect whtefc
Mr. Sbeddana hadwaaloet in the «*•

Simnltiiin>">***i and tbs wnoie 
ia redeemed only by Mr. 0- ^ 
who took the part of the eo»7 
faUmr, and T with much

(Bieenofer) was » beautiful breeze of mg 
that flitted aoroaa the platform, »*r®t 
long enough only to skip here sndt°®A

THE third oonoert of the eeeood 
season of the Arion Club took 

place last Wednesday evening in the 
Institute Hall, which was next to un
comfortably crowded by an audience 
thoroughly in sympathy with the object 
for which this excellent organisation hue 
been formed.

From a musical point of view the 
programme presented wee somewhat more

when it wee
of the the brightrepetition ; in fact this weerepetition ; in race utm - -,number of the evening, and tad only
one fault, that of berne too short «

ft.in no instance wee the commendable 
policy of the dab, eo far followed, du* 
ported from, that is, that the publie shall 
appreciate as fully as the pertormere the 
music rendered. Running therefore on 
dightiy new lines, a little hesitancy in 
opening chorus work now and then was

. Daughter/ 
soloists, wi®
whobcWj^1 
Joloist j wer»

of “Lord

hhmm pa■1

pwesuwo

REMOVED.
Pupils received tor a thorough progressive course at graded instruction.

PIANO AND ORGAN.
Commaatoatloas addressed Box 444.

MR. e. J. BURNETT, Organist and Choirmaster. St Andrew's Presbyterian Church.

3INCINC LESSONS.
Italian School of Voice Production 

and Elocution by
W. EDGAR BUCK, Bass Soloist, 

formerly graduate with Manuel Garcia, 
London, Eng.

FRENCH LESSONS.
Private and Conversation Classes by

MADAME HARRIETTS BUCK, 
of Paris, holding diploma.

Studio—85 and 87, Five Sisters' Block.

VICTORIA
School of Music,

GOVERNMENT ST.

TTloXla.,

smdL Karmoay.

---- TEACHER OF-
VOOAL MUSIC

In aU Its brand—
Sacred Music a specially.

Ml VANCOUVER ST., cor. Pandora Avenue

BANTLY FAMILY 
ORCHESTRA.

ti ^ne and Concerte.** BeUe* PurUM> R*°*p 
Any number of instruments supplied eu the 

shortest notice.
FOR TERMS APPLY AT

155 Fort Street, near Quadra, Victoria 
MISS FOX, e

Teacher of

Piano and Harmonium.
RasiDawcB :

M Mason 6r„ mux Pa* doua Avaxua-

MR. CLEMENT ROWLANDS, 
MR. ERNEST WOLFF,
Riehardson’s Orchestra.
Music suppliud for Dancing, Social 

and Private Parties.

FRANK BOURNE,
Plano Tuning and Repairing. For terms apply 

at 104 Fort street near Quadra, Victoria. 
STSix years' resident. Highest testlmonl- 
ale oaa be seen at the above address. In 
strumente selected and examined.

GEORGE W. FUGGLE,
Pianoforte Maker and Tuner.

(3 years with Good win A Co.)
Bupnlrer of Violins, Mandoline and 

Guitar».
Orders toftat R-Jamtoeon’. Bookstore or at 

Factory, n Prinoeas Avenue.
P- OJoiltt_____________ VICTORIA. B. C.

MUSIC AMD TEX DRAMA.

77 szboovaranr mrr..
VICTORIA. B.C.

MR. GEORGE PAULINE
(Organist Christ Church Cathedral 

LESSONS GIVEN IN

THEORY, PIANO, ORGAN.
TERMS MODHU11L

ILABOUOHEBB STREET



heel and sweet • vocal* 
he would indeed be so 
but nature is not Soible mortal, 

i, snd Mr. 
âttraction t

, vu not such a success ;
-s not hai e _ 
akl'ng the heartrending
smitten *

a vocalist
Wollaston was 

at either, mis 
of a remorse 
rv. commanding shout

*• * *• . a.

father for an 
. With this

$on""liule"that fell to Mr.
gstfoti’s part was i
dohim justice, , -w
„ offends avainst the apint Ot M 
gesnd words ; there is a genc:_- .—_ 
fj thmUgllOUt tO I---------

win opportunity of scoring a brilliant

well rendered, bob 
he is not the only one 

1 "> of the 
„ ieral tend-

uuvuf,___ . sacrifice effect to

and fulness, and thus the dub often 
in opportunity of scoring a brilliant 
w when delicate, expressive wo* is 
I for. The chorus again eared the 
ts. Mcssn 
imand Jay, 
nke," Mr. 

the only audible voicee in the

given that all

of the Act, In older to
In the

' i saved the
Middleton, Wooton, 
the serenade, 4 Dear*

nunc. The Song <n the reaiar was 
riled, ringing, full of vim and go, and 
«with all the hoar tineas ana jollity 
tcould be wished, so much SO that it 
«red one rf the warmest encores of 
evening. In the < iood-Night chorus, 
Club also did excellent work in blend 
the different |>arta, and worthily last, Vi

klied the programme with an admirably 
ieiend chorus, “King Witlaff's Drink* 
Is Horn." in which the choral work 
sailed for ipecial commendation, the teo* 
Boo of the final verse redeemiiy ell 
Iklti of the evening, for it wee rendered 
pih ill the expressivene#a and feeling 
ht could be desired, one being able to 
trine the singers’ meaning from merely 
hening to the beautifully cadeneed 
wiw. Mr. Eurick’s pianoforte fantasia 
hwlizt was much appreciated, and was 
lb only number by anyone outside the
*u_l-------  # • ----- *
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JAMES BAKER,
Provincial Secretary.
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Vancouver Island.
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F. Q. VERNON, 
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Election

at the

i* Works.

Act, 1894.
Election

The concert winch waa lately given by 
the choir of the R. E. Church. Humboldt 
hwt, will be repeated, with variation»,
• Thuiiday, May flrd, in the sehoolroom
• the church. A good programme in*
«dmg longs, duets, and part gonfA 
■ been irranged, and the choir will DO
■wed by a number of members of theInonClub.
Wing of the Mendelssohn Quintette 

which comes to The Victoria on
• evening of May 2, the Seattle Post ___________ _____

jrtia Legialativo Electorate and Election 
, Their |ct. 1894.|”»ben are veritable triomphe, end
J*». the power of 6 ,ew thoroogh
S*' (tying in harmony of 
IT1 effect* impossible

to the Collector of 
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—--------------- the Province of Brlt-

_. I «en the and In the 
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ee In this Province are quaUfled to be

maybe obtained at the 
\ Court House, Victoria, 

of the
to notglven on the Voters List, or I

.....■ I* Iprl
to send to the Oci* 

to change the maw, or 
to call at the ofltoe of the Collector and have 
the neoeemry change made, ne It to desirable 
to have the revised list as correct ae possible, 

rch, UN.
J. B. McKILLIGAN.

Collector of Voters.

awj|
::;4|

"Fire Insurance Policy Act, 1893,M

—
A reward of one thousand dollars (fMMOf win »be paid by the Provincial Government tor 19 

each Information as will lead to the arrest and 
ivletion of the person or persons, who, <*
•bout the morning of the igk Instant, 
cedor oaueed to be placed or exploded, a

__„____explosive on or near \
------------------ Alexander Sharp, at Welling- \
ton, In the County of Nanaimo.Ry Command. , X

F. 8. HUSSEY, X



HORTICULTUMM. and see Bare very useful to begin 
• whatPlease tell me the cause of

my trees going this way and oblige. 
Ana—-The specimen received elshows a

tending several inches up the stem 
bout three-quarters the distance

Oucum- round, exposing the dead and now cracked 
heartwood. The life of the

G. A. McTawiah,
N D'USER r MAX AMD SXXDUUJI

: MOeVtSt. » Park

Flowers, 
Plante 

“d Goode.

I-,
Efârï-:

K.

ISü*-#1

CUCT7MB1B OVLTVM.

THOSE whoplanted Telegraph 
ber seeds as previously ad vi 

now have them in toe rough leaf. If not al
ready alone, pot them off singly, and 
grow them with as small an amount of 
water as possible. Gate, however, must 
be taken that they do not become quite 
dry, and give as much air daily as will 
dry the fohagb once in the 84 hours. The 
state of the bed must be oerefuljy 
watched. Keep the heat to about 70 
■flugnîT Whenever there is any diffl- 

f oufiiy in doing this, cut a little off the out
side of the bed all around, bore holm into 
it with a stake and line the bed around 
two feet with hot manure. After they 
have formed their “leader shoot," pro
gram will be rapid, and they must be 
Seely supplied with water, and will do 
beet if planted out into a fresh frame so 
as to keep up a long, steady, bottom heat 
They should be about 16 inohm from the 
glam. Keep the frame moist, and stop 
two or three leaves beyond the fruit, and 
don't let the plants bear heavily at first. 
Keep all water that is to be used standing 
in the frame. Clear soot water Is an ex
cellent stimulant, and they may also be 
syringed with this occasionally.

J. W. WEBB, , 
Bokekine Road, April 9* 1864.

The Provincial Horticultural Society 
and Fruit Q rowers' Association-will meet 
in Mission City the 1st of May. The at- 
tffrietiftn meets there, according to the 
Mission City New*, through tEe influ
ence of Mr. G. W. Henry. It has al
ready made ita power felt in the Pro
vince, and is an organisation that is ea-

Ci of doing moeh work in the future.
greatest work of any enterprise is to 

give it the proper start, and to see that it 
is acoomplishinathe end and in whatever 
way it tends. The Fruit Association in 
this Province is started end has done 
some good in celling attention to the ad- 
vantage of fruit culture in conjonction 
with other things on the farm. This is 
already well understoed hy tbs farmers of 
the Provhme, and the next thing is to 
urge the enterprise and encourage it in 
evesy pienbii way. The Nttw urges the 
Fruit Association of that locality to begin 
at once to make the quarterly meeting of 
the asaociatioe a mooses at Mission City 
next May. A meeting of the local so
ciety will likely be held shortly to make 
the neommty preparations to entertain 

ome from a distance.

. , Ifeco is sus
tained by a narrow strip of berk covering 
the remaining portion of the trunk, end to 
which portion present growth is confined. 
This injury to stems of young trees com
monly celled sun amid has been referred 
to before in them columns. It usually 
occurs in spring, end is censed by re; id 

of temperature. Severe frees- 
ther following a period of 

weather which has baa the effect of “start
ing the sap " causes a rupture of the 
bark by congealing >and expanding the 
liquid beneath it This injury ie meet 
frequently found on the south and west 
sides of apple trees, where the sun's rays 
strike with greatest effect Shading the 
tranks of young trees for the first four 

five years after setting in orchard ie 
a practice much to be recommended. In 
the Western States com stalks, sun 
flower stems, and laths are used for this 
purpose with good résulté. The wash 
mentioned will undoubtedly act as a 
deterrent to mice and rabbits, other
wise it is not equal to the following for 
keeping the bark in a healthy, smooth 
condition and frte from insecte :

Dissolve one pound of washing soda in 
a gallon of water and thicken to the con
sistency of paint by the addition of soft 
soap. This is applied to the trunks and 
main branches of the trees early in Jane 
at this point, but should be applied in 
British Columbia about middle of May, 
when the scale insecte become active.— 
J. C.

A fine Assorted VarletyofJi

ro* SALS AT

BAZAAR, 90 Douglas St
A- WaNibe,

FRUIT LAND.
I 5-acre bi 
tog lame

block* of Usd ’

W. WEBB,
Gardener.

. Open to engagement in all branches by the 
day or hour. Apply Peru Hill. BoLBSKm 
Boap, or to Wlnnett A Cooper, MTronnoo Avs.

This

WANTED
t from 100 to MO l 
i varieties. fruit.

We have 
sdspted for 
three to four ni
801116 of th6#61_________ __________
with rwddenoe end out building» ell reedy j 
tbeDUnterto set out hti orchard. Now led toft?&?.SftSugetftow pries*. «4 

wu to plant out your trees.
Winnett * Cooper, 

ISTnowmsAv

OhO to .....
SIDNEY SHORE,

a JOHNSON I
FOR SPRAYING POMPS, $200.

Jamas Haggart, Wellington, B. 0., 
writm as follows to the Montreal Family 
Harold : I eoolom a section of apple tree 
cut dose to the ground. Over a third of
my trees are eieeted the same, more or 
less, This one was about dead when 1 
took it up. I bava cleaned them all and 
scraped off ell the deed bark and removed 
all Use i

I a little

going 
eow manure 
lama

having begun about six years 
roe ™ any instructions aboutI never had any im 
but find I have dearly tor 

down the

The Okell t Morris Fruit Preserving Co
Wanted IN 8KA80N-
SOtonsOucumbersand Tomatoes
Due to arrive In March

16 Tone Mew Maple Syrup and Sugar.
Falconer Vinegar and Pickle Works.
_______ fort Street, Victoria. B. 0,_________

VICTORIA BOXE MANURE WORKS,
Manufacturer» of

IOST3B.

Offloe * Works : Cor. Gov't and Pembroke eU

LANGLEY t 60-
Wholeaale Druggists,

I
Nitrate or Soda 
Sulpha» or Ajocojcia

mum
ights.1
I MTWT. JSj

car )—™ I
Atwood’s Cough Cure*

R.J.W-AJ



WANTED 100 PAIRS PIGEONS
1 aney Poultry Bought, Sold and

W. B. Sylvester, 9 A10 City Market,
KeNNeLs.

/ Combinedurntm/iTWa

LeoHohNs

to order egg. of

hardship to
mÉO»yr'l1»l

About

•o as to

with a

which is
powder,

which is blown down the throat of the
with a small

into the of the chick

...

POULTRY.

ief this heading, all questions relating tC 
fWlll be answered.)

SOCIETY matters have been inti
^'tthfmentblrsTir^ kept «tea

^5JSSTltfftU3“ithe 24thMay 
“ Something will happen to stir up

iFsocy-

Imhcriber Mb U1 whit ù the
11 bid» W- 6"d oriMMy

, biscuit very suitable, and certainly 
convenient, in conjunction With À 

pluck. We boil the latter, and 
itbe mop with the biscuits, which have 

previously soaked in o 
mess should be fed onoe a day, 

>jy st evening, and in the 
I piece of the pluck given, 
times s week, a handful 

J be mixed with the feed.
J chit rice are also very good, in feet 
I best plsn is to change from one to the 

r every fortnight. The oatmeal and 
i require to be thoroughly cooked^ by 

We must imprest on ont 
i fat that it is important to eat that 

| food is free from muatinese or taint. 
S# know that the average gn 

ier will think there is nothing 
■ailing musty crackers or tainted meat, 

for s dog, but though he makes a 
on in price, it is liable to be a 

pin for the purchaser. A man 
u good dog should be careful to see 

ets rood food, and, to be sere of 
, he should purchase bis supplies from 

who make a specialty of

161 Yates Street, Victoria, B. 0.

Tax Horn: Journal is a good advert!»- j

I ig medium, as the following will allow 
teat week’s Journal, appearing on the 
taeii about ten o'clock, contained an | 

ement of a dog tor sale. The ad-

I Miter reports that st 12.30 the dog was 
told and delivered, and five minutes after 

" ir party came and wanted it This 
that there is a good demand for

,. P*rti(* having any for disposal lAould take the hint.

JAMES ASHER 
ALBION MARBLE

78 FOBT STREET.
the Monuments, Copings, Etc. at reasonable 

fo prices. Designs on application,
have tried

wharf It Model French Laundry,
in an hour

Flannels, Laws, Blankets sad Lace Cm 
tains aspedalty. --------

The Veneouvnr Poultry Association met 
ist Tuesday. A letter was considered 
net a Mr. Felch, who offered his se 
lew aa judge. After considerable dis- 

n, the price of annual tickets wae

Washing» 

No. Î3 Douglas 8t„ r Courteney, Vh

PENsarN

JAMES MORRISON
Get the Best

Ship-Smith,
Engine-Smith, Lock-Smith. 

14 YATE86T., VI6T0IIA, B. C.Ptio and plenty*6h of clear to

new rollers, atoo

be5n “M by several parties 
■ i description of the oolliee 
j?"*{ Uit week, and also to compare 
w® with other local specimens. We 
P»v our criticism would be eagerly read, 

“e Pup* ,»re only six montha old, 
ÏÏÏEJÜ!? “ked “• to "rit untO they 
üàothî^' Ae f*0010Paring them 

wVhink the P~Sr timeJLwh#D they ere «teiwdat the
m public competition.

aîti* °ur local fanaiem hast w— l 
Sle"‘bone to thei^ully, Hd '

svnd piaû*'
Sno _ > thi.

be given,



P»N

accept month! 
WE WAI

mmam.

MOUNT fOLMIE (—
^ 18 AWAY UP. ^ . R9R|

That is, the TOP of it ia, BUT we don't want to sell that
VTUyr 0 Because, Just Now, people don't want a good speculation ; and we do. Just thi ram. I 
ft Jj J f slopes of its highlands will be the future

What we do offer For Sale, at prices that will defy competition for lands that will Earn
, situated in the beautiful, settled valley at the foot of this

■ * twice
parcels as described hereunder, situated in the beautiful, settled valla; 
some adjoining choice young orchards could not be purchased for 
can’t be beat for quality and price For particulars, call on the

m Money, i 
mountain, „ 

the money we ask for acreage

Building Association, Limited,

Cedar

• tmm **T»**^» _
’ - a k_ ►

44 FORT ST., VICTORIA, B. C J. H. BROWNLEE, Manager.
Square—-4 ACRES—No waste—All cleared, drained, new fence on four aides, ploughed and rented 

1898 crop. Rent Rebate to Purchaser.
Square—4 ACRES—No waste—All cleared, drained, new fence on three sides, grows magnificent 

of hay. Ha* will pat Interest.
Square—5 ACRES—No waste—All cleared, drained, fenced on four sides, not equalled from Victoria! 

ar Hill. Can be rented to pat interest on Investment.

À0BE8—Cbolw * 
land, partly cleared and fe 
grows heavy crop of hat, < 
main road, two aide roadi,< 
runs through property.

Square—4 ACRES-N o \ 
—Prune Orchard, ju*t ici < 
with choice Italian prunes, ti 
drained, newly fenced, form 
separate block, with good v 
drained road, and sod walk 
every aide.

TWO 10-ACRE PiKCi 
Part rook, balance choice 
goed situation, plenty of wa 
splendid building site.

20 ACRES—Choice b 
land, all cleaned and dr 

____ Can be rented to pat

NEW, MODERN, 7-ROOMED HOUSE (as per picture) standing in an acre of cleared, well d* 
ground, all ready for planting out. $1,460.

Another similar and little larger house, same area of ground, $1,650.
. ?V“e Above property is quite near to the General Store and Post Office, Church, School 

at Mount Tolmie. Sidewalks all the way4© town, and stage twice a day. A prosperous, thriving dw4 
wel “id WCv ?a,tered\ No »”burban lota or Soud Rock property offered. No Scrub; No W

TERMS—4 cMh.^dance in one, two and three years at 7 per cent, or arrangements can be mw

. POPULATION. There ia more money to be made in growing produce near Vk 
than being out of a job in town and eating stuff grown by the other fellow. Yes. that's true ; a 
laborer can get more steady work in the Mount Tolmie District than he can in town and live cheaper, 
Plenty of pasture at small rental for'horse or cow

J. H. BROWNLEE, 44Fort Street, „ _
„ u m 0b Branch Office : Post Office, Mount Tout

TimeT able Mount Tolmie and Oaklands Stage Route. m
Leave Mewbum's store, Mount Tolmie, at 8:80.12 and 4:80 • leave 44 FapA .treat at 1100 and 5:30daily excepting Saturday afternoon and Sunday, whe^M’t^^^ 1

Gennine intending purchaeem eta get passes by si *
9



Victoria.

TELEPHONE 435

rush. JO!
-------------

Our + a
Call andLKMONADE

PHOSPHATEcomes
CHOCOLATE

W. J.OrifUuwof
hi Root Beer. 
OtUw» Beer,

B. BRUOE,Rtipberrr Pho*ph»t 
Strawberry Pho*|

Cigars and Tobaccos, Confectionery 
Candies, Notions, Etc.

7» TATES ST.. VICTORIA, B C.Estate Agents

Central Drug Store, WM. NEAL,
CLARENCE BLOCK,

Ot.TttM end Doug lee 8ie., Vlototta. BL CL
CThlmnoy

ornr ALL BIOHT.
toSti BLANCHARD, mQUADRA ST

Fashionable 
Dress Making.

‘‘ilorM.de StitT 
■hdrag Habits,
, Coats, Capes, Mai*16 ordw In the leteetetylea.

JI^LaNOHARD ST.

BOOT AMD SHOE MAKER.
Teller Made Evening Sato*acton Gcabantesd.

The cheapest place in town for repairing
Meal Half Sole end Heele. eewed..».»

.......»
Ladiee ifaif Sole end Heels...........  Lg

MRS. FRAZER,
►ns given in .

HAND PAiNTiNo.
, 185 Quadra St*

Victoria, B. 0.

UNDER distinguished patronage

COFFEY,
Dress and Mantle Maker

15 BROAD ST.W YATES ST. 
J"** Labor Boplo,

h. rnpere favorably with'

ATri*i Solicited.

DONALD F. MACDONALD,
ss-as^ysssis:
patients at the

*S£M
MHrjasH

*nr TT



THE VIGTO

Wm. T. Franklin.

Général

Fruit, Fish,

Olarence.Telephone 228.
The Dark One.—Well any way, Mr. 

Town-Gilder said this Victorian style of 
drees was particularly becoming to me.

The Light One.—Yea. he told tnehe 
thought it a splendid dress to conceal 
defects.

THE
Steel and Malleable I 
Range is without a peer in
Market Heating and Cc 

ing Ftoves, Cutlery, Lao 
Mantels, Grates and Tilee.

Comer Government and Jol 
son streets.

C. MORLEY, P. O. BOX 806.

Miss Morris (to Miss ProndeU of Phi
ladelphia—I know some Proudetls in 
New York. Are you related to them!

Mise Proudell—Oh, no. Of course 
not. If then is any connection at all, 
it is th^r who are related to us.

-------- Manufacturer of——

SODA WATER, LEMONADE!
ETC.. ETC.

^ —No. 7 Waddington AllyGEO. A. SHADE,
Boot I Shoe Maker Once Used, Always Used

The Paragon Oil Can should bo in e 
home ; it saves trouble, time, no wssi 
oil, and no bad temper.
You fill the lampe without trouble. 
The Paragon Oiftook the OoldMedal 
cently at the World’s Fair. Thu is 
highest refined oil in the world. Try » 
and you will always use it. Price : I

ONE TRIAL WILL OONVINOE

99 DOUGLAS STREET

W. Q. FURNIVAL
Upholsterer. ARTHUR HOLMES,

J&rmt* cleaned, altered and relaid.
Lace Curtains and Blankets a specialty. 

DUCK BUILDING, M BROAD ST, TEL. 646
CLOTHIER.

Suits for Boys and Youths. 
Gents’ Furnishings.

Gloves. Scarfs. Night Shirts.

J. MANTON,
Boots and Shoes Repaired on the 

shortest notice.
97 YATES STREET.

Hats.

ililtiS

ppm»

iiiifpçM
m 11*

O'V



books
A PER

HawleyBenedick

Maupaeeaot.
Old Maid’s Love-Maarten*..........

Ccror-Cuy de .Maupassant 
,|| of Office -Garland, 
to Do—Toisto 

_ Uyllch-ToNioi 
Coo(e*#ion—Tul.iioi
__ Bangers-W. H. Thome*....
Economics of Herbert Spencer—

iftœniunisni of John I^skln-BllM « 
a of the Woods Andre Thenirt^t' ® 

wlye of Europe and Americer—
loo Todd ................ ... .... ■»
e Shepard. Reformer- Wloelow . 60 

^.gain in Suol*-Pierson........... »
«ofEarth'tDaughters-Ellen Roberta SO
ion*of Air—Moncore W. Conway.. SO
lUfe-E loutrd Csdol....................... ®

,„.e Serge P.uiine -Geo. Ohnet.........”
iFell Among Thieves—David Cbrleti* 

Murray............................................... ®
«Traveller Returns—David Christie
Murray............................................ • JJ
lltha-Abel M. Rawson.......................80

«Widower Julie P. Smith.................U
jyje World's Congress of Religion#—

Rev, M. J. Savage........ . SB
iApocalypse of Life-W. T. Cheney. SO

I A Window in Thrums J. M. Barrie... 50
Belittle Minister—J. M. Barrie......... SO

i Veneris—Swinburne....................... SS
Fair Play Mr*. South worth................... SB
Be Midnight Elopement—Emma San*
f dem...........................................  SB
AiTeSow- I.eander Richardson ...... 80
Bt Nun's Curse- Mrs. J. H. Riddell... 80

^filiation's Inferno—Flower.............   80
.Jirericks-Puck* Authors......................SO
Ktmen Must Weep—Edgar Fawcett.. SO
IlModern Lover-Geo. Moore.............. Si
j A* Actor's Wife-Geo. Moore.................. SO
‘a Truth About Tris'ram Varlck—

Edgar Saltu*........................................SB
Magnet of Death—Lew Vender*

l Poole...............................     »
AFatal Wooing-Laura Jane Libby ... Si 
Work while ye have the L'ght-Toletol 88 
■yOfficial Hu.band- Mr. J. H. Batch- 

hard..................................................  gg
knight Madness-Walter HubbelL.i SB 
he Picture of Dorian Gray—OMar

F Wylde................................................. »
toe to Manage a liusband-100 woman 85 
Don't Marry-Riidrcth........... ...................86
”v ,0 Get Married altho* a Woman—

A yonng widow

m

■ XeIS

MËÈÊ ; ■-,

In the City. Extensive improvements 
and alterations In interior fittings 
put US

FURTHER IN THE LEAD
Than ever, and enable us to make even

Finer Displays in 
Staple and Fancy Stationaiy

Than before. y

widow.....................
•iLittieLove-Marlon Hariand. —.... uuve—viarlon He
Mlriam-Marlon Hariand..........................
toiWoman’sSake Mr*. M.E. Uolmee

-:o:-

R. JAMIESON,
v, Post Office. |

JAMIESON’S BOOK EXCHANGE.
After this date, aU pap« novti 
will bear our stamp, and all such

novels sold

■

nay be Exchanged
Urton navment of email exchange foe to 
K& by original price of book.

A 26c novel bearing our stamp may be
ûi-n.hancred for anothj

paymen

—--------. i oeanuK vtu — __changed for another 26c novel upon 
vment oflOc. 4 50c novel may be 

for another 60c nc”û1 ««on

sût

m

rzy A

. J riea »
'■m

mA



EM

BepB2 00jn.“0N™ SKENE LOWE, 68 Government aid

KINNAIRD,
THE CASH TAILOR

See our $20 Suits and 
$5 Pantings.

4=6 JOHNSON

THOMAS ROARKE,
General Job Printer

--------------- and ---------------

Rubber Stamp Manufacturer,
ROOMS 1 AND 2,

Williams Block, BBOAD ST.

THE VICTORIA TRANSFER COMPANY,
LIMITED.

This Company have the Largest and Finest Stock of Horses, 
Carriages, Buggies and Phaetons in the City

Strangers and visitors will find it to their advantage to employ our Hacks 
the rates being uniform and reasonable.

First class double and single Buggies and Fhaetdns can be procured at 
our Stables at Moderate Prices.

BAGGAGE TRANSFERRED TO AMD FROM
HENDERSON, Bnpt. F. S. BARNARD, Proedt ALEX. MQUAT. Bsoy

Dr. S. G. Clemenee, surge™,
ALL DENTAL WORK GIVEN THE GREATEST ATTENTION.

Prices to suit the times. 59* GOVERNMENT ST.

SES
'Ut

uquobsatthm

& JACKSOl
PROPRIETORS.

—AT—

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS,
141 YATES ST*, opp. Steam Laundry. Telephone 200.

The Largest Dyeing end âeaning Establishment in the Province. Ladies’ and Gents’ Gar I 
mente efiD descriptions cleaned or dyed, and pressed egual to new. Gents' 

clothing neatly repaired. Dry cleaning a specialty.
HEARNS, McCANN ft RENFREW, - Proprietors.

House Gleaning Season.
Go to JOSEPH SEARS, 114 Yates St

For Painting, Papering and Kalsotaiming. |
feSfes

RUSSELL & MCDONALD’S,|
Opposite the Iron Church, Douglas i

S. F. McINTOSl
ROCK baY

i Goal and Wood Yarc
_________ Tstophnasi «S end SU

Imperial Midgets,
Imperial Dots, 
Imperial Crayons,

See specimens at TH1 
IMPERIAL STUDIO. 
76 Tates Street 

E. J. ETREB, Prop-
Victoria-!

Steam Laundry
Laundry Work of all descrip
tions executed In the beet
possible style.

S*CoU*n, 152 TATES STEEET
«3e,

Flannels,

BUntearftijtok


